
Wheatherstone Newsletter

Fall, 1999

Your Board has met each month during the spring and summer months, and is pleased to report that our
Wheatherstone residents appear to be enjoying life here with us in our lovely setting in Mountain Park.

Board meetings are held the 4h Thursday of each month, at the Mountain Park Rec. Center library, at
7:30 PM. You are invited and encouraged to attend any and all meetings, and to voice any opinions or
suggestions you might have.

General Maintenance Notes: At this time, all roof treatments have been completed, as has all scheduled
painting. Your treasurer, Greg Nelson, volunteered to re-paint the red fire-lane strip on the curb on
upper Wheatherstone Street, which he has completed. There are some landscaping questions regarding
iiees an'i shi'ubs'"''tiich ai-e in need of iepiacing in iiie commtri aiea, and ihis wili be sciieduled nexi
spring as the weather permits.

An on-going concern is the need for maintenance and repairs of the streets themselves, which are the .
property of Wheatherstone, and this is being investigated. Hopefully the repair will mean longer life for
those streets; without repairs the extensive re-paving cost would be axtremely expensive.

One of our members, Dr. Harold Osterud, has undergone a successful brain surgery, and is reanperating
very well, we are happy to report.

Our neighbors, Jim and Joanne Pemberton, have sold their home at #68 to a Lake Oswego family.

We were saddened to learn of the death of Bob Flora at #26, and extend our sympathy to his family.

Our neighbor, Rosemary Galbraith at #6 was married this summer to Doug. Caudell and we extend our
warm congratulations to them.

Michael Wey from #84 has kindly repaired gas mantles in our gas lamps when they have needed help,
and we want to express our appreciation.

New handbooks complete with telephone numbers were distributed this summer. The phone numbers for
John and Eleanor Hanan should be conected to read: 697-2787, and Linda Adlard to 697-1609.

As fall arrives, we will soon close the automatic sprinkling system. lf we have some warm weather after
that is done, you may wish to give it a temporary "fif with the hose. Leaves and yard debris will be
picked up when properly bagged and left at the curb, by the Mountain Park crew. Call Mountain Park
office for details.

lf you have suggestions or thoughts for the next newsletter to be included with next quartefs billing,
please call Margaret Ford: 636€211.

Happy Autumn!

Your Wheatherstone Board


